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PARISH PRIEST: CANON TOM GUNNING 
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SUNDAY 15th May 2022 

 Fifth Sunday of Easter  

 

Entrance Antiphon 

O sing a new song to the Lord, 
For he has worked wonders; 
In the sight of the nations 
He has shown deliverance, alleluia.  
 
Collect 
Almighty ever-living God, constantly accomplish 
the Paschal Mystery within us, that those you 
were pleased to make new in Holy Baptism may, 
under your protective care, bear much fruit and 
come to the joys of eternal life.  
 
1

st
 Reading           Acts 14:21-27 

                              
Psalm                I will bless your name for 

ever, O God my King.   
                   
2

nd
 Reading          Apocalypse 21:1-5       

 
Gospel Verse       Jesus said:’ I give you a new 

commandment: love one 
another, just as I have loved 
you.’ 

                                                                          
Gospel               John 13:31-35 
 

 
 

CORPUS CHRISTI (CC) 

Ellenborough Park South, BS23 1XW 
wsm.corpuschristi@cliftondiocese.com 

01934 621929 
Administrator: Tracey Nelson 

 Opening hours: 9.30am-12.30pm. Tues-Fri 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES (OLOL) 

Baytree Road, Milton, BS22 8HQ 
wsm.ourladyoflourdes@cliftondiocese.com 

01934 627137 or 07577773452 
Administrator: Maricris Magbanua 

Opening hours: Tues  9-1pm. Mon, Wed, Thurs  and 
Fri 2pm-4pm  

ST JOSEPH’S (ST J’s) 

Camp Road, BS23 2EN 
wsm.stjoseph@cliftondiocese.com 

01934 629865 
Administrator: Deacon Tom Moffatt 
Polish Priest – Fr.Wieslaw Garbacz 

01934 627329 or 07714 675188 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN  

WESTON-SUPER-MARE  
Corpus Christi • Our Lady of Lourdes • St Joseph’s 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

THIS WEEK 

Easter Week 5 

 
cliftondiocese.com 

diocesan news and events 

 
Corpus Christi, Our Lady of Lourdes, and St 
Joseph’s parishes are all part of Clifton Diocese. 
We pray for Bishop Declan Lang, and all the 
priests, deacons, parishes, and people of our 
diocese. 
Clifton Diocese is a Company Limited by Guarantee 
registered in England and Wales under number 10462076. 
A registered charity number 1170168. Registered office St 
Ambrose, North Road, Leigh Woods, Bristol BS8 3PW 

 

LOVE- A SIGN OF GOD’S PRESENCE 

We need to put this Sunday’s Gospel into the context of Jesus 

telling his disciples that he will soon be leaving them. He tells them 

that he will still be present with them if they love one another as 

he has loved them. Fraternal love is the place in which we live our 

relationship with Jesus. The commandment to love is a project, a 

duty and a mission for the time of the Church. 

To understand our Gospel passage we need to read the First Letter 

of St John. In particular we read in chapter 3, verses 23 and 24 that 

there is another commandment “that we believe in the name of 

his (sc God the Father’s) Son” v23. Here St John is adding the First 

Commandment that we find in St Mark’s Gospel, namely to love 

God (Mk 12:29-30). St John then states: “Whoever keeps his 

commandments lives in God and God lives in him” (1 Jn 3:24.) We 

live in God if we love because as St John teaches us “ God is 

love”.(1 Jn 4:8). 

Jesus gives this new commandment as a gift and as a revelation of 

who he is. The revealer of love is Jesus. The commandment is new 

because it reveals something about God’s nature and the mission 

of Jesus. He has come to tell us about the new creation in him.  

We are left with the amazing statement that we will be known and 

recognized as Jesus’ disciples if we love one another. In other 

words, our love reveals the presence of God in our world. 

 

 

 



NOTICE BOARD

PLEASE PRAY FOR - Sheila Wakefield who is in
hospital and Veronica Kirkham (Maggie Wood’s
sister) who died on Tuesday. ‘May She see the Light
of Heaven’

FUNERAL MASSES  - The Funeral Mass for Ray
Chambers will take place at CC on the 17th May at
2pm then at the Crematorium at 3.30pm. The
Funeral Mass for Trevor Creasey will take place at
CC on Thursday the 19th May at 1pm and then at
the Crematorium at 2.30pm.

THE DIVINE MERCY CANDLE - is being kept alight
at Our Lady of Lourdes. This week we pray for Amar
and Elizabeth Dias and Jose Thomas R.I.P

PRAYER - ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most
Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I
desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at
this moment receive You sacramentally, come at
least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if
You were already there and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

DEACON JOSEPH MEIGH’S PRIESTLY
ORDINATION - There will be a coach departing at
9.15am on Saturday 9th July returning at 1.15pm.
Cost £10.00 Please contact Tracey Nelson on
01934 621929 or email
wsm.corpuschristi@cliftiondiocese.com to book a
seat.

ASCENSION THURSDAY - is on the 26th May and
Masses will be at 10.00am and 7pm at CC and
10.00am at OLOL.

FOODBANK - Thank you for your continued
support. The need is greater than ever. I will now
be away until the end of May so if you would like to
make a contribution in my absence, please leave
your envelope with Tracey or Maricris. Thank you.
Barbara

BECOMING A CATHOLIC - Are you interested in
finding out more about the Catholic faith or
becoming a Catholic? Do you know anyone who
may be interested in becoming a Catholic? If so
please talk to Canon Tom.

MAY is the month of Our Lady and to celebrate the
Rosary we will be praying before Mass during the
week. Monday 9.00am, Wednesday, 9.30am and
Friday 9.30am - All are welcome.

CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGE - Bishop Declan is
celebrating Mass in the Cathedral on Saturday 2 July
(12 noon) and is inviting all married couples to join
him. As you know he sends a personal invitation to
those couples who are celebrating significant
anniversaries during 2022 or those who will marry
during this year. As you know if there are marriages
in your parish this coming year, it would be good to
plant that date into the engaged couples’ minds. You
might also begin to find out those who are
celebrating 25th, 40th, 50th, 60th, 65th, or 70th

anniversaries during 2022. The names of these
couples – engaged and anniversaries – need to be
sent to this email
(adult.education@cliftondiocese.com) with their
address so that personal invitations can be sent to
them from the bishop.

MARRIAGE CATECHISTS - A formation course for
married couples and widowers who are interested in
becoming a marriage catechist. Your role will be to
accompany, support and help prepare the couple for
the sacrament of marriage showing the engaged
couple that being married is an ongoing action that
happens daily. Your own married lives will have
seen ups and downs, glorious moments, and
difficult ones. Why not think about becoming a
marriage catechist and share your experiences of
this remarkable vocation. Held over three evenings,
9th, 23rd, and 30th June at English Martyrs, Tuffley.
We begin with refreshments from 7pm and start the
session at 7:15pm. You can register via the
Eventbrite link:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/marriage-catechists-
series-of-three-sessions-tickets-329642659067
For more information and/or to register your interest
please email adult.education@cliftondiocese.com.

SYNOD EVENING LITURGY - 22ND JUNE -Bishop
Declan invites every parish to an evening liturgy at
the Cathedral on June 22nd at 7pm when he will also
present Clifton’s Synod report to each parish. It is
hoped that at least two people including the Parish
Priest will be present to receive the report.
However, there are no restrictions on numbers so
please encourage your parishioners to attend. So
that we can facilitate the event we would ask you to
encourage your parishioners to book onto the event
via this link (Eventbrite):
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/evening-liturgy-syno
d-tickets-327123734897
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WORLD YOUTH DAY - World Youth Day will next
take place in Lisbon in 2023. The Department for
Adult Education and Evangelisation is organising an
eight-day pilgrimage from July 31 to August 8,
2023 for young adults [18-35] in our diocese. The
provisional plan is to spend six nights in Lisbon and
two nights in Fatima. There will be formation
sessions for the group before the pilgrimage to build
community and support one another in our faith
journey. If you are interested in learning more about
the Clifton Diocese World Youth Day 2023
Pilgrimage, and will be at least 18 years old on 1st

April 2023, please register your interest at World
Youth Day 2023 | Clifton Diocese.

SEEDS OF FAITH - The Department for Adult
Education and Evangelisation is offering a faith
formation course ‘Seeds of Faith’ for experienced
and inexperienced catechists, and anyone interested
in learning more about our Catholic faith. The course
consists of ten Saturday afternoon sessions, we will
journey together, share ideas and grow in this
special ministry. The sessions start at 3pm, finishing
at 5pm, with refreshments from 2.30pm. This is an
in-person, live event, the first session starts on
Saturday 18 June at St. George’s, Billet Street,
Taunton, TA1 3NN. There will be Mass at St
George’s at 5.30pm each Saturday. The dates of the
course are 18 June, 25 June, 9 July, 16 July, 3
September, 17 September, 24 September, 8
October, 15 October & 22 October. The course fee is
£40 (or £5 per session), the payment details can be
found on the booking form. For more information, a
booking form and/or to register your interest, please
contact: adult.education@cliftondiocese.com.

CONCERT 2ND JULY 2022 - CC will be hosting a
concert by Gregory Steward which will be an
evening of 'Romantic song and other popular
favourites' which will include a mixture of songs
ranging from classic favourites, Neopolitan and
musical theatre. The tickets will be £10, to include a
glass of wine or soft drink, with the concert
beginning at 7.30 p.m. with under 18's to go free.
The programme should last for approximately an
hour and a half to include the interval. Tickets can
be obtained from the presbytery at CC, OLOL and at
St. J’s.  Please also find below a link to his website,
so that you can have an idea of what to expect.
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000715
58976946

GOOD COUNSEL NETWORK - On Saturday 21st

May the Vigil of the Feast of St Rita, please pray and
fast for the end of abortion and euthanasia in this
Country. On this month's Day of Prayer and Fasting
for Life, we are especially asking you to fast and
pray for the end of DIY abortions at home. Please
join in and invite others to join as well.
www.GoodCounselNetwork.com

LGBT+ MASS - A monthly celebration of the
Eucharist for LGBT+ Catholics, family and friends
will take place on Sunday the 22nd May at 3.00pm
at St Nicholas of Tolentino RC Church, Lawford’s
Gate, Easton, Bristol. BS5 0RE

PRAYER FROM RIGHT TO LIFE - “We pray for all
women going through unexpected pregnancies, that
they would experience peace and support in this
circumstance, and recognise the many blessings that
motherhood brings. Lord hear us”

TRIP TO BUCKFAST - The coach is fully booked.
Please kindly make your payments if you have not
done so already. More details regarding the trip will
follow in due course.

SAVE THE DATE – Queen’s Platinum Jubilee will be
celebrated at OLOL in the church garden on Friday 3
June, 12.30 pm. It will be a bring and share food and
drinks gathering. You can also bring your own
relaxing chairs to enjoy the occasion. It will be more,
or less like a street party.

OLOL “GRILL THE PRIESTS” - We are planning a
question and answer time sometime in July. There
will be a box near the altar if you have any
questions regarding faith, Catholicism, order of
service or anything that you wish to know, please
put them into the box. This is open to all three
parishes.

RETURN TO CHURCH  - In the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass, the Lord’s Supper, the Lord Jesus entrusted to
us the precious gift of Himself. With humility, we
glory in being a Eucharistic people for whom
attendance at Mass is essential. Looking forward to
the forthcoming feast of Pentecost, we invite all
Catholics, who have not yet done so, to return to
attending Mass in person.  Approved by the Plenary
Assembly of the Bishops’ Conference Friday 6th
May 2022. People who are unwell are exempt from
the obligation.
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PARISH MASSES & INTENTIONS OTHER GROUPS & EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Fifth Sunday of 

Easter 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

6.00pmSat    CC          Mass 

                                      Betty Cheek R.I.P 
9.15am        OLOL        Mass                                                                                               

                                      Mary Judd R.I.P 
11.00am        CC          Mass 

                                      People of the Parish 

9.00am         CC       Mass in Polish  
3.00pm         CC       Syro-Malabar Mass 
6.00pm       St. J’s     Mass 

                                  People of the Parish 
 
10.15am      OLOL    Coffee/Tea after 9.15am Mass 
12.00noon     CC      Coffee/Tea after 11am Mass 
7.00pm         St. J’s   Coffee/Tea after 6pm Mass 

 
 

MONDAY 
 Weekday of 

Easter 
 

9.30am          CC          Mass 

                                     Ashleigh (A level exams) 
 

1.45pm        CC         Friendship Club in Parish hall. 

TUESDAY 
Weekday of 

Easter 
 

9.30am        OLOL       Liturgy of the Word   
2.00pm          CC         Funeral Mass of 

                                     Ray Chambers 
                                   

10.00am    OLOL       Coffee/Tea after 9.30am Service 

WEDNESDAY 
Memorial of 
Saint John I, 

Pope and 
Martyr 

 
 

10.00am        CC         Mass 

                                     Betty Cheek R.I.P 
 

10.30am      CC         Coffee/Tea morning after Mass 

                                   followed by time of Prayer in the  
                                   Parish hall.  
 
7.00pm     St. J’s       Mass in Polish 

 

THURSDAY 
Memorial of 

Saint Dunstan, 
Bishop 

 

1.00pm           CC        Funeral Mass of 

                                     Trevor Creasey  
7.00pm         OLOL      Mass 

                                     Sheelagh Howey R.I.P 
 

10.00am    St. J’s      Mass in Polish 

FRIDAY 
Memorial of 

Saint Bernadine 
of Siena, Priest 

 

10.00am         CC         Mass 

                                      Deirdre McLoughlin R.I.P                                    

7.00pm     St. J’s      Mass in Polish 
 
 

SATURDAY 
Memorial of 

Saint 
Christopher 
Magallanes, 
Priest and 

Companions.  

 

12.00noon    OLOL      Mass 

                                      Monica Morrison’s 100
th

  
                                      Birthday 

9.30am      St.J’s       Morning Prayer with Exposition 
                                  Liturgy of the Word followed by  
                                  Holy Communion (except the first  

                                  Saturday of the month when there 
                                  will be a Mass) 

NEXT 
SUNDAY 

Sixth Sunday of 
Easter 

 
 

 

6.00pm Sat    CC         Mass 

                                     Patsy Cullen R.I.P 
9.15am         OLOL      Mass 

                                     Mr and Mrs I Collyer R.I.P 
11.00am         CC         Mass 

                                     People of the Parish 
 

9.00am        CC         Mass in Polish 
6.00pm       St. J’s     Mass 

                                   Deceased of Peck Family 

 
CONFESSIONS 

Canon Tom is always happy to hear confessions on request or by 
appointment but regular slots in the week are: 

Saturday 12.30pm OLOL and 5pm CC. Sunday 5.40pm St. J’s 
Thursday 7.30pm OLOL 

 
Please note that the obligation to attend Mass is still   

suspended. 
 
 

 

 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION – 8
th

 May 2022 

CC  £263.27 – Priest’s Retirement Fund £484.74 
OLOL £161.55 – Priest’s Retirement Fund £210.00 

 
NEXT WEEKEND 

There will be a second collection for World Communications 
Sunday 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
             

  

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK… 
CC –CORPUS CHRISTI      OLOL – OUR LADY OF LOURDES        ST. J’S – ST. JOSEPH’S 

 
      


